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The CHAL1Ll.AlT sought the views of the COlUlCil
cOl1cerning the ùates and the agendas for meetine;s of the
Council wi th the Gtandine Group and VIi th the Lili tary
COLmi t'tees. l?ollowing a brief discussion, during vrhich
asreCT!lent was reached upon the date s su:;gested, the
ChairJ:1an indicated a :r.1omoranclum on the subject vlOuld be
circulated to pernanent representatives for their
consideration. (Document ~i!)C/ 490/56) •

2.
The CllAlIt,:;.\H referred to a telegrarn Yfhich General
Gruenther had sent to the l'TATO Llinisters of ')efence
concerning remarks he had ruade to the press on Novomber 13th,
copies of \'Ihich had been circulated to the Council. In
the light of the somewhat extravagant treatment which his
remarIes recei ved in certain newspapers, he though t i t rlOuld
be wise to Il1ake an authori tative text available to Iünisters
of Defence and to pe:i... .ma...'1ent rep:i..~esentatives. As members of
the COLUlcil would see, there r'las li ttle in General
Gruenther t s sta te~D.ents which was sens,3.tional or novel.

:3.
Upon the su::sgestion of the Ch airJ:l an , the Council
proceeded. to a detailecl examino.tion of the text of the
Summary of Conclusions (AC/34(56)"lP/IO).

4.
lihe U .K. R~F~S~TJ:AJ:'Iv:'~, supported by the
CAilTADIALT ..L~1)J.E3D~,j'.êXL'IV.c and one or two other l"'epresentatives,
sugs:;ested that the last sentence of the second sub-paraeraph
of para::,raph 2, :reading Il the effects oÎ the upheaval in the
Satellites on the rniliJ~ary strehgth of the Soviet :Bloc are
as yet unclear;1 should 'oe deleted on the grounds that to
include the stateDent as a cOl1clusioll might be to inply that
Soviet militnry strength had been weakened by recent events,
an as stL1:lption , '."Illich, at this stage, i t would be preIi1ature
to ma~Œ.
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'rhe U. s. ~e)?11~~d3]Tùr_nv.8, sUF:--,orted by the G:Z:.D·.:tAlif,
and HBTHSaLll.1\fDS a2l:1.1::::;33:JTAJ:'IV':"::S, suggested there ViaS
merit in leaving the sentence in the paragraph, as it did no
more than state that the situation vms unclear and was likely
to remain so for sorne time. Eoreover, he thought i t vlould be
useful to indicate to l:~inisters that this aspect of the l")roblem
had been considered even if no final conclusions could oe dra\ffi
at this time.

5.

I~ALIAN

6.
The C.f1. NA.DIAH J.Bl':·U';S~1T':2AJ:IVB said i t was the vievy of
his nu.thorities that careful account should be t9ken of recent
events in the Satellites. Thei ~ere not sure, howe~er, that it
,iiould be correct at this time to ir.l]ùy that the situation i'lhich
had arisen in ~asterl1l~Ul."ope \'lOuld have any effect on the
military strength of the 30viet Union. In the circumstanccs,
i t l'ms the vieu of llis dele:,;ation thu.t the~::Œoper place for
such a s'i:;atement \'101.lld be in Part II of the palJer rather than
in the Sumr.lary of Conclusions.

7.
The NKè1CJ.lL.ù.i{!.)S :UPHS}j~·-;-:.rArEIV.t'J said that if the
sentence yvas to be interpreted in the v/ay the U.S. l"epresentative
sU[';zested, he ,,'rould be in a.greement wi th him. He though t i t
';lould he wrone, however, il this statement \lere taken as
iL1plying that Soviet mili tary strel1;'l:th has been vreakened.
8.
The GE..1J.jli~ .d_::;?d...880Wi'Â.LIV~ said he interpreted the
sentence to :i!1ean that there has been a chan:;e in Soviet
mili tary strength, \'lhich indeed he thought to be the case.
}Por eXarrl::.)le, the lines of cOffinunication of the Sovict forces
in .8astern Gerrnany have been nacle leGS secure by recent
developments in Poland ~'nd ilung.::œy.

9.
In the general discusGion of p<::rae;raphs 3 and 4 VJ'hich
fol.lov/ed, the GEi.L'.i.AH:ŒF~t.sSJ~H'.ril..riIV.G said he thoubht it would
be a miste.ke to insist too Lluch upon the tl1csis that the USSR
v/ishes to avoid a general \Var. :.rhe paper as i t was };IDsently
d.rafted went too far in suggesting tllat the Soviet GoverIllilent
y/ishes to avoid a .::;eneral Vlar. '.rhere vms no proof that this was
the case. He considered the situation had changed to n point
vvhere i tuas possible and indeed desirable to Cluestion this
concept.
10.
In the ensuing discussion, emphasio YlO.S laid upon
the dintinction to be macle in considering the risles of a r.;;:meral
"Jar bet\'leen

(a)

a :miscalculation on t"!.le part of -che Soviet Goverl'llilent
aG to the reaction of the ·.iestern Yowers, and

(b)

a ll1iscalculation by the Soviet Government of the
intentions of the ./estern Powers.

11.
The I3ELGIA.!.\f ~~.8p.J_,ijS.:.:;:H[L"dIVB sur;gested t'hat a
distinction also should De made betvleen the risles vlhich the
Soviet Union would 00 ~):ceI)ared to take to hold what they {lave
and the risks which they \"Iould be prepal'>ed to run in order to
expand "tl1eir empil~e.
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12.
In this connection, the CH AI ,U:1'Ùl
account should also be taken of the possibility that the
Soviet Governnent misht be forced bec aUGe of internaI
diificul ties, to undertalce sorne venture vvhich could lead to
a Gelle ::~al war.

13.
The 1?OR7UGU3S'; RBPIU;S.&T'i:.;,,~rIV:':; sur;c;ested there \"las
a need to exatline ca:refully the the sis that consequences of
a nuclear vrar would. be Vlorse for the Soviet Union than -Chey
\"lOuld he for the,.'estern :2ov{ers. He was not certain this
VlaS a:ny lonGer a valid 3.8Gumption.
He was not clear '.'lhich
side was cOTIvinced t~at there gould be no General ~ar. If
the Soviet Union is genuinely convinced there will be no
general Vlar, then it was an unlikely possibility. If, on
the other hand, this concept \"las held only oy the ',iestern
Powers and if the Soviet Union considered they could deal
the ',lest a cripplinG blow befOl~e any effective retaliation
could be made, he was certain the Soviet Union nould not
hesitate to do so.
14.
The :B.t:1GI.ùH .a..8r:LS.&'Ul·\.TIVE said he could not at;ree
vd'th the rortuguese representati ve. Certain of the
aSGumptions to vrhich the l'ortuê:;uese ropresentati ve referred
had never been Llade by the Council. Ile thought the situation
had 'oeen admirably descri'oed by General Gruenther in his
stateT:lGnt to the j!ress. If the Soviet Union ure not yet
convinced that the ,'!estern :t'owers are pre:9ared to retaliate
promptly, then it was our job to Yilê.1ke certain they are
convinced.
15.
The U.K. ~1:S:PHBS~l';[11;L1IV-E said that he cou1cl not
accept the ideas advanced bv the J:ortut;Uese rel)re sentati ve.
In SU1)port of the U. K. })oint of view, the' HOR.l3GIAN ~illrRL;')2H:rA
TIV}; rec3.11ed that on various occasions in private
conYcrsations KruscI1ev had c:xproGGed the opinion that a
general \'far 'ilaS not a ~:ossibili ty.
16.
':1:he GB,Œ1AH RBrUS.;jHTA:2Iv}~ suggested i t \'las dilficul t
to produce a paper in such a large group as the full Uouncil.
He :;:;roJ.)osed that three IJeL10ers of the Council be invi ted to
a8sist the Assistant 3ecretary General in char~e of Politica1
and Cultural Affairs in thc final preparation of the
document in BUch a way as to rcflect the different vier/s
~hich ijad been expressed.
17.
The CANADliùi ~llir::?~S8H'i.1NrIV..2; did not think that a
smaller fSrouP sucl'l as \'las suggested Y!ouldüe p..:-'acticable. It
Vl01Üd De very difficul t for only three 1'.1e1:1'0e1"s of the COlJJlcil
adequately to interpret the vimls of all the otller I:1embers.
He fel t the inabili ty of the Cou.ncil to ~et on Hi th the ta.sle
oefore them 'ilUS a very serious reflection lxpon theœmet.L1ods of
work. Fe~ concrete amcndme~ts had been suggested to the
present ~aper and such ideas as had 'oeen expressed in the
discussion macle i t clear t~lat an entirel;y fresh approach sl10uld
be taken to the proülen. Certain doubts had becn expre:;sed
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about certain fundamental l)rinciples. He did not think i t
lilŒly that tnese douûts would be maintained. The idea of
a c1eterrent force Vl:::':.S basic to i-lA'rO' s defcnce strategy. If
the posi tion ha3 chaue;ed and the Soviet Union is now vfilling,
in the opinion of the Council, to risle atomic retéüiation,
than the entire stl"ategic concept of UA10 'Nould have to be
changed. If this vie-;,r were upheld i t \70uld be a very serious
developDent. Hecent events, if anything, have confirmed
the soundness of the ap)roe.ch \vhich the Council has ta..i.cen in
the past. In his opinion the yaper under consideration was
along the right lines. If the various nuances in the paver
l'tere not sufi'iciently ];:i."ecise, i t Vias up to those Y/ho
considered that -Chey needed correction to };lut forward
sU{:::t~estiono for t~leir change.
18.
In discussing paragraph I~, the U. s ..d.":;J?~':;~i:-iI'..:~:rIVi;
said that rrhile his [!.uthori ties did not wish to calI i:r1tO
cluestion the operation of iœticle V of the .i:Torth Atlontic
Treaty, they fel t i t inportant to llave freedom to deci<le
in r!nat I!:!anner any pc.rticular threat should be net. POl'
example, he ô.id not think i t should be suc,gested that any
attacle rrould te lllet by atomic retaliation. The U.d.
authori ties could fcresec liIili ted o:Jerations not necessarily
invol vin:~; a general \72r and in \'Ihich i t might not be to
the advantagc of the .tester!l }?o'.'lers -Co employ nucleD.I'
V/eapons. '1:0 give effect to his icleas, the U.S. representative
said he Hould like to sUC3est the first smtence of parar3:raph
4 read il the Soviet leaders are :L'ully avmre that any aJJ-~-_~lÀ;~
u.-~tack they l!.li~:;ht launch agc'.in.st jJATO, etc. fi
The l)rOposal
Vias discussed at Lmc;th ni thout any decision beine; reachecl.
(:BiOl' dctails of rcvisions sec AC/34(56)'JP/ll).
19.

The COUNCIL agreed
(a)

to meet at Il a.m. on the 15th lfovember
to consi<ier new (trafts of paraGraphs l lll1d
:5 which rlOuld oe amended to talce into
account the v2rious proposG.ls Vlhich had
been advanced during the discussion;

Cb)

in :i)rinciple to meet at 2.30 p.m. on l.~onday
the 19th Eovember to consider the document
in final forme

20.
l'he CAj:-JADIAN .wP~l";;~~IT':r.;U:IVB said tl1at his
Goverruûent had lli~der consideration proposaIs to increase
their finallcial contribution tovmrds the cost of relief
sUPIJlies which are beine: sent by Canada to Huncary. 1'or
these purposes they 11ave already made available p 100.000
to the U.lJ. High COTnI!l.issionel" for ~~efugees, and.s 100.000
to the Canadian lied Cross. Before reaching a decision on
the amounts by v/hich they rJight increase their cont:cibution
tllGy nould a:')preciC:ite kncriine; uhat ot11er Governments are
doint?; or conterillùo..te in -Chis con::'lection.
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21.
'rhe CP.u\L{!Al~ rcqucsted :Jc;ibe:rs oi:' the 00uncil
to seelc imornation from their Governments on this point
\ïhich could be given to the Canadian reprcsentative.

_15th Hovcmbel"
____ .J_.. 1956
__ .
~
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